
An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy.
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining' the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing- to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the' one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing tha system effectually,
dispelling "colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual 'constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
Jmovvn to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
XjOUIS VTX.X.E . KT. NEW YORK. N. Y.

Tor sale by all Drueeisls. Price 50c. per bottle

Advertised Letters.

Following is the list of letters remain-
ing in the postoffice at The Dalles un-

called for Aprii 7, 1899. Persons
calling .for the same will give date on
which they were advertised:
Barnetak, C R Ch ndening, May
3oper, J T Dav, Frank

fisher, G B F'n'zier, T H
Tringer, Frank Galy. H"nry

Hamilton, Jug Ho;an, Lucy
Hand, J R Hansen, Julius
Hansen. N B llariion, Addie
Henry, Win Hanson N P
Johns m, Annie Jones, J A
Ke ny, Karl K Kope, Herman
Lovelace, Beaufoni Mori is, Tun
Miller, J S Mart. in, G W
Martin, A W MillVau, R
SJigurling, Franc Nelson, J O
Patterson, Gr--o E Roberts, W D
Schrutder, O E Stanton, Mvra
fSrhnaniiicer, Carrie Sawyer, F E

sin, William, Mr W S
Wrisilr, Aia.ia Weckweit, Frank
Ve;k.l,Rv

II. II. Riddel?., P. M.

"TELLS YOUR FUTURE.
3Jiji Jerry, Pevctitli of Seventh

Dttughtrr.

ZVbe greatest known palmist and
Fpl. n-'- t wader. Tells you the planet you
r were born utidrr n 1 imw it mles you
; for euccess. So malier what your past

lias been, your future can be brighter.
Don't fail to Fee the gifted lady. Now at
Mrs. Richmon i'a lod(jin lunge. Room
10. .Next to the Pbujo:.J 31111a.

Story ofi Slave.
To be b uia.l hand and foot for vears

ONLY ONE

S. S. S. Is the Only Scrofula,
There

afford
BsniBdy 'Equal to this the

ficrof
only
ula

Obstinate Disease.
blood
many

J by the chains of . disease is the wotet
i form of elaverv. Geo, D. Williams, of
Manchester, Mich., tells how ench a
fllave was made free. He eays : "My
wife has been so helpless for five years
that the could n t tun over in ted
alone. After citing two bottles of Elec-
tric Bitters, she is wonderfully im-

proved and able to do her own work."
This supreme remedy for female die-eas- es

quickly cures nervousness, sleep-
lessness, melancholy, headache, back-
ache, fainting and dizzy spells. This
miracle working medicine is a godsend
to weak, eickly, run down people. Every
bottle guaranteed. Only 50 cents. Sold
by Blakeley and Houghton, .druggists. 6

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life

of joy. Buckieu'a Arnica Salve cures
them ; also old, running and fever eores,
Ulcers; Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Best Pile cure on
earth. Drives out pains and aches
Only 25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists. 2

Aa the season'of the year when pneu
monia, la grippe, sore throat, coughs,
colds, catarrh, bronchitis and lung
troubles ere to be guarded against
nothing "is a fine substitute," will
"answer the purpose," or is "just as
good" as One Minute Cough Cure. Thai
is the one infallible remedy for all lung,
throat or bronchial troubles. Insist
vigorously upon having it if "something
else" is offered yon. Snipee-Kiners- ly

Drug Co.

Cleveland. Bl,jcle.

There may be other standards tut the
Cleveland bicycle is the standard for
excellence.' There is no Btaiidard higher

i than quality. See them at
MAIEE & DENTON S.

tSlsmarck's. Iron Meive
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will end tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kindeys and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities, and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
PilU. They develop every power of
brain and body. Only 25c at Blakeley
& Houghton's drug store. 2

Golden Eagle Bicycle.

Golden Eagle bicycles $25. You will
find the Goiden Eagle a very satisfactory
wheel and one that is thoroughly and
absolutely guaranteed, with the guaran-
tee made good here.

Maier & Benton.

Happy is tho man or woman who
can eat a good hearty meal without
suffering afterward. If you cannot do
if, take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It di
esis what you eat, and cures all forms
of Dyspepsia end Indigestion. Snipes-Kmers- ly

Drug Co. "

Caen In Vou Check.
" ii . . . . . '

a-i- i couutv warrants regieterea prior
to June 1st, ISf'o, will be paid at. my
otfcce. Interest ceases after April 5,
-- 3P9. C. L. PniLLirs,

Countv Treasurer.

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed. - mci25-t- f

CURE
FOR-SCROFULA-

are dozens of remedies recommended for
some of them no doubt being able to

temporary relief, but S. 8. S. is absolutely
remedy which completely cures it.

is one of the most obstinate, deep-seate- d
diseases, and is beyond the reach of the
so-call-ed purifiers and tonics because some-

thing more than a mere tonin is reauired. S. S. S.
la equal to any blood trouble, and never fails to cure Scrofula, because itgoea down to the seat of the disease, tlrus permanently eliminating every
"trace of the taint.

The serious consequences to which Scrofula surely leads
should impress upon those afflicted with it the vital im-
portance of wasting no time upon treatment which can
not possibly effect a cure. In many cases where the wrong
treatment has been relied upon, complicated glandular
swellings have resulted, for which the doctors insist that
a. dangerous surgical operation is necessary.

Mr. H. E. Thompson, of Milledgeville, Ga., writes : "A
Ibad case of Scrofula broke out on the glands of my neck,
which had to be lanced and caused me much suffering. I
was treated for a long while, but the physicians were un-
able to cure me, and my condition was as bad as when Ibegan their treatment. Many blood remedies were used ,

ut without effect. Some one recommended S. S. S., andI began to improve as soon as I had taken a few bottles.
Continuing the remedy, I was soon cured permanently.

ad have never had a sign of the disease to return." Swift's Specifics

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
is theonly remedy which can promptly reach and cure obstinate, deep-seate- d

blood diseases. By relying upon it, and not experimenting with the various
tonics, etc., all sufferers from blood troubles can be promptly cured,

instead of enduring years of suffering which gradually but surely undermines
the constitution. S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable, and never fails to
core Scrofula, Eczema, Cancer, Rheumatism, Contagious Blood Poison, Boils,
Tetter, Pimples, Sores, Ulcers, etc. Insist upon S. S. S. ; nothing can take its place.

Books on blood and skin diseases will be mailed free to any address by the
Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia. 4

-

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Hartford bicycles, '99 models, $35 at
Mays & Crowe's.

Columbia Vedette bicycles, '99 model, of

f 25 at Mays & Crowe's.
Use Clarke & Faik'a Floral Lotine for

sunburn and wind chafing. tf
Featherstone bicycles, '99 models, $30,

$40 and $50 at Mays & Crowe's.
Columbia bicycles '99 models best

on earth $50 at Mays & Crowe's.
Yon need have no boil9 if yoa will

take Clarke & Falk's eure cure for boils.
For Five Dollars yon can buy a Camera

hat will take larger pictures than any
other Camera on tho market. For sale
by Clarke & Falk. . tf

If you have a CDiigb, throat irritation,
weak lungs, pain in the chest, difficult
breathing, croup or hoarseness, let us
suggest One Minuto Cough Cure. Al-

ways reliable and eafe. Snipes-Kiuers- ly

Drug Co.
Before the discovery of One Minuta

Cough Cure, ministers were greatly dis-

turbed by coughing congregations. No
excuse for it now. Snipes-KinerB- ly

Drug Co.
"Give me a liver regulator and I can

regulate the world," said a genius. The
druggist handed him a bottle of De Witt's
Little Early Risers, the famous little
pills. Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

For a quick remedy and one that is
perfectly safe for children let us recom-
mend One Minute Cough Cure. It is
excellent tor croup, hoarseness, tickling
in the ' throat and coughs. Snipes-Kiner- sly

Drug Co.

It is now time to plant your roses,
lilacs, snowballs, dutsias, wiegelas,
syricgaa ar.d other flowering herbs for
spring and summer blooming. The
carina?, helitropes, marguerites, geran-
iums and fuschias are now ready for
garden planting at from 5 cents to 50
cents. Pholox spirea, hardy heliotrope
and garden primrose at .10 cents per
plant. Pansiea and daisies at 25 cents
per dozen at Mrs. A. C. Stubling'e.

d2w-wl-

Keroarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Cirtain, Plainfield, 111.,

makes the statement, that she caught
cold, which eettled on her lungs; she
wjs treated for a month by her family
physician, hut grew worse. He told her
she was a hopeles victim of consumption
and that no medicine could cure her.
Her druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption ; she bought
a bottle and to her delight found herself
benefited from the first dose. She con-

tinued to use and after taking six bottles
found herself sound and well ; now does
her own housework, and is aa well as
she ever was. Free trial bottte of this
Great Discovery at Blakeley & Hough-
ton's drug store. . Only 50 cents and $1.
Every bottle guaranteed. 6

J. Sheer, Sedalia, Mo., conductor on
electric street car line, writes that his
little daughter was very low with croup,
and her life 'saved after all physicians
had failed, only by using One Minute
Cough Cure. Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co,

A Beautiful Skin.
Ladles . If von desire a transparent, clear and

fresh complexion use Dr. Bourdon's French
Arsenic CoroDlexion Wafers. Their eil'eet is
simnlv moeical. nossessine the wizard touch
in producing and preserving a beautilul trans
parency and pellucid clearness of complexion.
shapely contour of form, brilliant ejes, soft
and smooth sum where the reverse exists,
the coarsest und most repulsive skin, marred by
freckles, moth, blackheads, pimples, vulgar
t riiiocR- - und muddv skin atepermanent- -
ly removed, and a deliciously clear and refined

Price per small box, 50 cents; large box, l,or
six lurge boxes, f 5. Bent to any address post
paid and under Plain wrapper upon receipt of
the above amount. Write lor free circular.

The Parisian Drag Co.,
131 Mon tgemcry St," Ean Francisco Cal,

White Rnssian
Granulated Rye Meal.

Fine for Breakfast Mush and
7 Gems, 25c per sack. B

) The Celebrated 1
9 Lincoln Seed Oats Z
P From 100 to 150 bushels per fa
I acre has been raised from yy these Oats. For sale at n

J. H. CROSS,
Feed and Grocery Store. Z

CHOICE

Northern Grown

SEEDS BIn Bulk at.

J. H. CROSS
Feed and Grocery Etoro

Cor 2d & Federal Sts.

B B

NOTICE.
To whom it may concern:

By virtue of an order, made by the Common
Council of Dalles City, Oregon, on the 7th day

March, A. D. 1899, notice is hereby given thatthe Common Council aforesaid will cuuse to beconstructed, in accordance with the laws per-
taining thereto, a sewer system in and forsuidcity; the nam' re, extent and location of said sys-
tem i hereinafter set foith; and the cost there-
of will be charged to tire property benefited
thereby. .

That all of ssid sewers are to be of terra cotta
pipe and of sueh sixes as muy be hereafter de-
termined by said Council.

First A main sewer, commencing from the
low water, mark on the Columbia river at the
foot ol Union street, thence running south ou
union street to tne intersection i tne alley be-
tween Ft.urih an-- i Fifth streets with Union
street, thence south on Union street to the in-
tersection of Tenth and Union streets.

Second A main sewer, commencing nt anA
connected nith the sewer at the intersection of
the alley between fourth and Fifth streets with
Union street, thenre tunning easterly, through
private property in block 10, thence easterly
through the alley between Fourth and Fifth
streets to Washington street, thence south on
Washington street to Fulton street.

Third A sewer commencing at and connected
with-th- sewer at the intersection of thenlley
between First and Second streets with Union
street, thence running easterly on said alley to f
Laughlin street, thence south on Laughlin street
to Fourth street.

Fourth A sewer commencing nt and connect-
ed with the sewer at the int rscetion of the alley
between First and Second streets with Laughlin
street, thence running easterly through said
alley to Jefferson street, thenre north on Jeffer-
son street about 100 feet, thence easterly to a
point in the middle of T. ylor street about 130
feet north of the north fide of the intersection
ot Taylor and Second streets.

Fifth A sewer comn-encin-
g at tho inters

of the alley between Second and Third
Btrcets with Taylor street, thence westerly on
said allev to Monroe street, thenre north to con-
nect with sewer in alley between First and Sec-
ond streets.

Sixth A sewer commencing at and connecteJ
with sewer on Laughlin street at the intersec-
tion of the alley between Second and Third
sts. with Laughlin sr., thence easterly through
sid alley to Madison street, thence southerly
on Madison street to the intersection ot Third
and Madison streets, thence easterly on 1 hird
street to the intersection of Third and Monroe
streets.

Seventh A sewer commencing at ond con
nerted with sewer on Laushlin street ut the in
tersection of the alley between Third and Fourth
streets with Laughlin street, thence running
easterly to juadison street.

Eighth A sewer commencing at and con
netted with sewer on Laughlin street at the in-
tersection of Fourth and Laughlin streets,
thence easterly on Fourth street to Jellersou
street

Ninth A sewer commencing at and connect
ed with sewer on Laughlin street at the inter-
section of Fourth and Laughlin streets, thence
westerly to Y ashington street. .

Tenth A sew er commencing at and connect
ed with sewer on Laughlin street at the inter-
section of the alley be' ween Third and Fourth
street with Laughlin btreet, thence westerly to
waington street.

Eleventh A sewer commencing at and con
nected with sewer ou Laughlin street at the in-
tersection of the alley between Second and Third
streets with Laughlin ttrcet, thence westerly to
wasmngton streei.- -

Twelith A sewer commencing at and con
nected with sewer on Union street at the inter-
section of the alley between Second audThiid
strteta with said Union street, thence running
easterly along said alley to the intersection of
said alley with Washington street.

Thirteenth A sewer commencing at and con
nected with the sewer on Union street at the in
tersection of the alley between Third and Fourth
streets with Union street, thence easterly
through said alley to the intersection of said
alley with Washington street.

F urteenth A sewer commencing at and con
nected with the sewer on Union street at the in-
tersection of the alley between Fifth and Sixth
streets with Union street, thence easterly
through said alley to the intersection of said al-
ley with Washington street.

Fifteenth A sewer commencing at and con
nected with the sewer on Union street at the in-
tersection of the alley north of First street with
Union street, thence running easterly through
said alley to the intersection of said alley with
Laugnun street.

Sixteenth A sewer commencing at and con
nected wi'h sewer on Union street at the inter-
section of the alley between Second and Third
streets with Union street, thence westerly
through said alley to the intersection of said
alley with Liberty street, thence southerly on
Liberty street to the alley between Fifth and
Sixth Btreets.

Seventeenth A sewer commencing at and
connected with sewer on Liberty street at the
intersection ot tne alley Detwcen becona ana
Third streets with said Liberty street, thence
running westerly through said alley to the west
end oi said alley.

Eiehtcenth A sewer commencing at and con
nected with sewer on Urion street at the inter
section ot the alley between '1 hird and Fourth
stceets, thence running westerly through said
alley to the intersection of said alley with Lib
erty street.

Nineteenth A sewer commencing at and con
nected with sewer on Liberty street at the inter-
section of the alle between Fourth and Fifth
streets with said Liberty street, thence running
easterly through said alley to the intersection of
sold alley witn union street.

Twentieth A sewer commencing at and con-
nected with sewer on Liberty street at the inter-
section of the alley between Third ond Fourth
streets with said Liberty street, thence running
westerly and tbrouvh said alley to the lntersec
tion of said alley with Lincoln street.

Twenty-firs- t A sewer commencing at and
connected with sewer on Liberty treet at the
intersection of Fourth and Liberty streets,
thence running westerly along Fourth street to
the interfect'ou if Fourth aud Liu' ol streets.

Twenty-secon- d A sewer iummencing at ana
connected with sewer in alley between Second
aud Third streets at the intersection of Pentland
street with said alley, thence running south on
nld htrpet to Third street, thence west on Third

str. ettothe interaction of Third and Fourth
streets.

Twentv-thir- d A sewer commencing at and
connected with sewer at the intersection of
Third and Pentland streets, thence running
easterly on Third stieet to the intersection of
Third and Lincoln streets.'

Twentv-fomt- h A sewer commencing at and
connected with sewer at the Intersection of
Fourth ond Lincoln s'reets, thence ruuiang
westerly along fourth strtet to tne intersection
of Th rd and Fourth streets.

Twentv-flft- h A sewer commencing at and
connected with sewer running on Third street
at the intersection of Third and Fourth streets,
thence running w'esterly and 75 feet more or less
north of tne ivaa leading to tne Aim cree
hrfrlfre. to Ktlrl Mill creek bridize.

Duted at Dalles City. Oregon, this the 10th day
of March, 1S89. SKD. H. UAlfcrt,
mchll . - Recorder oi Dalles City.

DvsDebsia Cure.
M m a

Digests what you eat.
It artificial!V di crests the food and aids

.nature m strentrtnenincr and recon
Btructinj? the exhausted digestive or
gans, it is tne latest discovered dlcrest--
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
.Dyspepsia, indigestion, Heartburn
Flatulence. Sour Stomach. Nausea.
Sick Headache, G astral gi a. Cramps, and
ail otner results oi imperrect digestion.

frfeoarea oy c uewitt a to., CQicaga.

VOBT 0pera House

One April
Night
Only, I Oth.

Engagement Extrordinary

The most biiiliiint stmMhI ar.d dramatic evnt
of the season. The of Amjr.ca's (Juiue-dieuue- s,

Ma Tliiopp,

npported by Frederick Montague oud a care-
fully s lected compHiiy, the same as made its
recent memorable success rec-nt- iy at the Mar-qua-

Grand, Portland, presuming Uenrik 's

dramatlte masterpiece,

ADo I sHouse
as placed by Miss Th opd COO niehts at the Ditto
of York's theatre, London. Followed by the one
act faicial gem,

THE TRUANT SPOUSE
NOTE: Each lady attending will be presented
with a touvenlr leaflet of Budyaid Kipling's
poems.

Prices - - 50c, 75c. $1.00.

9 Public
Boxxiling Alley

Next to Columbia Hotel.

Open Day and flight

Courteous treatment
to all Boculevs...

9 Speeial Attractions
For Bowling Parties. Patronage of
the public respectfully solicited.

Harry Espiog, Proprietor.

priuate
Boardii7J-.ou5- ?

Table board
$16 pec morptf?

9

SO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

W i H

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

qnlclcly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Comraunica-tion- s

strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Hunn & Co. receive
tpectal notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illttstrated weekly. largest cir-
culation of any scientino journal. Terms, 3 a
year : four months, tl. Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN & Co.36,Broadwa"' New York

Branch Office, 625 F SU Waahlngton, D, C. .

on.euws.
ONE FOR A DOSE. PftiB E 0
TteinoTe Pimples, Prorent

Bihotzaaess, Purify the Blood,Cure Headache and Dspppsia.
.r2T?.I?en,i.l0' the bowels each day is neceaMr7They neither gripe nor sicken. Tocos'

SJnc2 T,1u.! wf w'H.mail sample free, or full box forJ&cSoldbj diugsuia. D&.80SANK0 C0.Phila.Pa.

118 October 15

A. AD. KELLER
The Dalles. Or.

0.90.

21 worth of checks
good for 10c drink,
or cigar.

eacn purchase

Dalles, ftrflani an! Astoria

Navigation Co.'

stis. Regulator Dalles City

Daily (except Sunday) between

The Dalles, ,

Hood River,
Cascade Locks,

"Vancouver
and Portland.

Touching at way points on both sides of the
Columbia river.

Both of the above steamers have been rebuilt,
ana are in excellent snape tor tne season oi Ib'Jj.
The BrDlatr Line will endeavor to give its
patrons the best serv ice possible.

For Comfort, Kconomy and Pleasure,
tiavel by the steamers of The Regulator
Line.

The above steamers leave Portland and Dalles
St 7 a.- m , aud arrive at destination in ample
time for outgi-iug- - trains.
Portland Office. Tho Dalles Office,
Oak St. Dock. Court Street.

'W- - O. Alla-way- ,

General Agent.

..GHflS. F-W-
K-

Bateheirs

and Fafmeps

Exchange. -
Keeps on draught the celebrated
COLUMBIA BEER, acknowl-
edged the best beer In The Dalles,
at the usual price. Come in, try
it aud be convinced. AUo the
Finest brands of Wines, Liquor
and Cigars.

Sandualehes

3
5

GENERAL

Blaclsitlis
...AND...

Horsesnoers
"Wagon and Carriage Werk.

Fish Brothers' Wagon.

TMrtl and Msftol Phone 159

J. s. 8CHENK, . M. Beai. ,
President. Cashier

First Hational Bank.
THE DALLES - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco ani port-lan-

D1REOTOH8
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Scrbitck.
En. M. Williams, Geo. A. Liibb.

tl. M. Khali;.

Government Lands
With fine timber and running water in

Hood River Valley, suitable for homestead and
timber entries. We locate individuals or
colonies on these lands. Large Milling in-
dustries now being located here; also town lots
and other lands for sale.

Borne of these Government lands are the
choicest Apple land of the Famous flood
Hirer Valley.

W. R. WINAK8, Land Locator,
122-l- Hood River.Wasco Co., Oregon.

A. Ad. KELLER,

...TIReiwrt H Oro Fino Saloon...

90 Second St., second door from Court.

THE DALLES, OREGON
Tom Burke's Homestead Whiskey

Specialty In Imported French Liquors and Cognac.

Best Domestic Liqcors, Wines and Cigar?.

The Largest and Best of August Buchler
Home-mad- e Beer and Porter.

Agent for the Swiss Pab. Co., New York.


